



VI,BWNS8B<bt6, KV„ fudat Mowraci, beceMbk m, ^sse. T*t. ni'.-m>. li.
•" KEPORT^ON TUE3UWplA«Y.
Jih. BLLmAI^ Of Lom^, from the
BtUtfCommiiteetot/^vairtremd
■■ to aw& of the Gooentor't matage 
f^atf totke takri^ cf ilu Judge 
- - made tMef "
• Tfw commitlce twve GarefiiUy coosiilei 
•d tho ria«« l»kco by ibo Executiva* to 
felBdcn to tfie JiKliciory. The eanial* 
•■M with wbicfa (lie loessa^ presses this 
- ooliject upon the etieoiioa of tbo l^gisU- 
ture, (he rocurroace to It et the cloee of 
ttei cotsmanicatioD, (be evicicDily linger- 
■kf ooriety with which be finally quiu it,
■ mncle the de^ioterMt which ihc Govenior'
has tokehia ihc euijeci, aod arc fully jus­
tified ta the JtR%BOBt rf the eommil- 
(ae.by iu parainouQi importance. Tiicro
and aubtkiy of the bar; without iiit^pity. t 
auMtteamed will pbreert themteefranied 
the protectiw of the w^ •w*.^ 
into the eharpeoed inettomenta of fraud and 
opiwaion. in tho purity and abifity rf ito
bnoir. the poor and the weak baae by ftr the
deepen iotereteJ the wealthy and the power-
foleanepeculateoponiteaimiptroae. The
........................... • iu ir-*“~“■alariee which ^ to cueui 
ere levied opoo the rich, fi. rich, &f the proceetioo of 
the indigcDti tbey are the amor Ukou from 
tbe imrttftoehield tbeimpoteat.
Human wisdom baa not devieed, nor pbi- 
loeopbT langhi.nor eapariaace teetad, any 
ehe:k upon power wherever it may be depo­
rted, any prewirvative to a limifid coosiitn-
lioD,w any nfe-cuard to peraonal Lberty and
the righU of individuals, comparable w this 
'English invention of ' •" ’
Iciary.
ety, the daraaod for which is inrely bo- 
rw life supply. 'The Slate is
a in tho vmkoti io&eo&
s, she eao scarcely be considered 
1 riTsI bidder at all. If she has ae-
end are applicable to* ereiy bnoeb 
of to public CT^nditure, m 
true priociplee of economy. 4n our teKtftel what wiU not tfaans , One hmadrad yoera
cured t» fier- use. aome portioo of Iheee 
costly iDoml commodities, it U beceuae.
fcxind 
of honor,
b them; is for the moot part 
a lore
loiti^t
the svrvke of their country dbd meniriod, 
ite interesL The
The enmnittee h^ lente hi tjiMte them. 
uHw opwa ef web m Work, ^ya the
the tBMBgementof ignormued or inexperi- jenny, tbo wdtoo gin, a^ tW-casdi^ ma­
ngo the power of atesmwhaniiy known 
plied to 00 ^ncdoal ueei Ohe ‘
at the sacrifice of priiya  
evident rule by which aho
' can^ be csiim^- The amount of 
aniery necessary to commend tbe roost
1 skillful engineers vanish io-p^eoced end al
regular and certain supply, is the n 
rc of r
o ootbingneas, wbeo compared with the 
' - ■ ' t be meurred, and
-B oetbiog which will enj^e ourdeltbcni- 
liMU, upon the wise and liberal adjusimenil j ini 
tttiy the or
it and honor of the State, iho doraliop of 
the moat valuable principles in our. present
i,and the liberty, proaperily and 
■ec^ty of the people. It is believed (bat
titiqnity tried all forma of polity, auopk-' 
roijed. Tliey. threw off the kingly p>-Hi,^ 
ment to obuin liberty: they agaio fled .
_____ reward w^b, the highest abiluten
in that professiop' from which the judges 
must bo uken can command from society. 
'<*'■ 'I’ho Slate piwm may be 
I ihis, ihoiigh U should app- 
•““I'l'-'luornmueoco ood cerlai
aAgdIberlost to the Stale by the n
vem t  Ui li t : t in
with terror from-the (lopuiar, andi 
fbry -ugefrom tbe bloody I
tion in tbe arms of despotism.
it., The 
limy of the salary, 
honur connected with the bench, amd 
• - iibo more ngrceablo character of the em-
and teilnrMj>f igaoruMe orinexperience.” 
'They have accordingly given to ibeir 
principal engineer ^^3000, and premised 
him -1000 for tbe next year, atid to his aa-
chine, were unknown. One hundred years 
o|ou)d nanabintfate cooutry were un­
heard of, and Md> I tluBg aa a rail road 
bad Mver baeu draupad of_by (fie <ne<X 
visionary. One hundred yew* ago nine- 
-entieihs of the terrlwry which now 
itea the United Stales wu a wiMer-
Turkey; cooks will then dreas in eilfc 
and beam gtevea, wUIe c^mbeMtetkl# 
will dean it degrading toeppeerotberwun 
ifanoinnlulldrwaoraaba. Wkwe-wlp 
now manage tn do with two or three nC 
'mporteol perswages, ibeee thes up^' 
SMB cf action wili find it neeeiiha- 
ly to bevOen or twelve. None but ibn:
poo^t people wili be seen on ront; Bf^ 
man who ii at all ii.......................................liTS,
I WiU have his aelf-openii^
carnage in wbiebhe will move frete 
to point of (he city, and in which aD. visii- 
ing will be done. What other evaMa m
by the roving savage 
and the prowling beast. 'Xhe <5iio and
hams we will not undertake to pr«S^ 
except that the »Henkf* will U tewed
sisC80(, a yi „ „
approve for ibe service $1800. Vciil;
' (hi
n sheet eight times its present me, 
iosUence through an and be printed at the rate of 5000 per 
s, (heirstiM- hour. .
there is scarcely a dissenting voice in 
‘out of the Legtsimure as to the propriety |of 
icnpensaUun of the cie 
TheVifiicutiy lies in settling (be
12 fsc-............ —iipcn;.—----------------
Tbeir ^ilo-the pecuniary reward. In treat-
...................- ploco in Iho volue ol money sioee the'
Ibis is a strengo slate of t ings. A coui 
whose decision is (be supreme rule ofprop-
st of fixed laws, bat
re than half a milliooof people, 
luisito qualificaiNus for tbo of-
of iocreeaing ibo 
-judgep-
piueise point to which the salaries should 
’be.nued. Theeofodainw have tbeoght
‘(bat this was not altogether arbitrary < 
'enpricioua, but that there exists some prii 
'ciple which, when applied te> known and 
‘mttering (sets, wiU guide us to some ra- 
'nieoally certain conclusion. In searching
first^pUce, the public end to bo al- 
I. Tliat and is nothing ijtsa than a 
pure, enlightened, end steady administra- 
ttOQ of justice, 'fbe obsorvations of the
teitbc
tainod.
Governor upon this bead, at ooco profound
■ted DO moans of controlling the will . ^ ^ ,
sod parties. Tbe hittdlSr of the so-' present salanes were fixed by law. xio
cient ilomociwies. Uierefbre, are brief and estimates tlio value of money, rdalive to 
bloody, oija pterenl ihroughoot, the picture other cominodiiics al that lime, as double
end the req ia i ucf
fice costing tbe labor of half a lifis, re­
ceives from the State 1600 dollare, and
being only broken by tbe yell of tbe 
Indian or bowl of tbe w<^. Who could 
at that time have
which one hundred years has made t
aiJB r s t Itir u w uw m iiim um e u. u«i ui..w uu u.o 
;he fierce struggles and absolute power of. whni it is now, so (hat iho judges, though 
alternate fiutions, doting which tbo Ite^, I nominally they received (be same, in reali- 
ty are upon half pav. They are enabled
youth, a surveyor of roads and rivers, who 
may acquire the matbamatical principles 
needasary for him to enter upon his profes-
Wbo could have imagined that these quiet 
streams would have been daily ploughed 
' by hundreds of steam boau stemming tbeir 
at the rate tee or fif-
 
sioo in 1*2 months, receive! 1800 dollars.
pecsona, and property of tbo mioontj, were 
without protection. Tbeir aooals are but
the teciulofmtirderand confiscation. The
i  l y,
to command for their oervi 
necessaries and
■he
-ices but half tbo 
of lifewbicli
The board of improvement were right. 
Bui are we right I Docs an able, upright.
profound Judiciary save nothing 
public. Can we rcloib or procure such 
with tbe present niggardly salaries which 
degrade the Judicial office below every 
Iways been out of the qucsiiuo. i other liberal pursuit ? The committee be- 
iliency be right io bis estimate, lievo that the present numherofeircuiu is 
and the committee believe iliat be is, Iho not too greel,iiorihetorms Coo firequant— 
Stole must double the salaries, in order to They believe that tbe court in the last re-
ofthe popular principle. bosstJrfthebalaoc. » h«e-
ed strength, and security, it derive# from the
miles pet hour, laden with goods from 
the remoteat parts of Qie world, and fu^ 
nisbed with rooms that might compare with 
palaces of princes-! Who so Tuionary at 
that time as to see the slow and lumbering 
wagon that occasionally ventd^ into tUe 
wiidernqss and toiled its serpentine course
Fetal Reeeoatra^t is wHh deep regret 
that we have to state (he fatal rasoH a 
personal recontre, which took place at 8(. 
Simon's Sound, Georgia, on^Mooday,94ih 
Oct. between two ufficera atincfied to lbe 
U. Slates brig Porpoise. T'
Tb'ero bad been a previoos raimder- 
standingoo bo^ the ve«el, between Pha­
sed Assistont ^rgeon Geoi^ W. Pakher
sad Passed Midshipman £. K. Uouh, act 
Iter of the Porpoise. - On (he day
d they met on shore, (aeci-
re u o  
along th^dcs of the Alleghenies in order 
to attain Uioir summits, succeeded by trains 
cloud-capped moun-
dentally it is believed,) at or near d^io 
when tbe diqiute was revived.—bouse, a. .
After some words was passed, 0r. Phlmer
nod practical, cod^rcbeoaivo and brief,
.jins with apparent ease, and running along 
tbeir sides, in mid air, at the rate rf fifteen 
milci per hour! What womterfb! chan­
ges and improvements have also been 
made in our domestic oiroles ! How lit-
suuck Mr- ftmw fiffd
or pair of tonga, and tbe blow j 
to tbe ground. As he was is tbe aa.of 
repeating it, Ur. Hoose dihw a pisNlfram 
the pocket of bis outside cent, and
bave left bttle for the reasoning 
tratioa of tbe ooramiltee. 
tion,
illU8-<
i, however, of tho locelculsble ^iwy b^rtedepeedanl. deriving their
»»r«k.. m..t,A..MrAI«wtlrk ,K.«m flitfiv flftk I ^ . • . . .1. -- .t.-____...
each aiioiog Stsbeolntepow-f promised by siatuto. TiioGovornorthinks | where (be expenses o^ tiling, and tbo s
tie did our great grand dadiea and mam- 
niies dream that the time which found
Pslmer through Ike right brsMj the ifim 
did not prove immediately faim, as Dr. P. 
lingered until the Cth N<UM>fiu>
lauoeof the attorreferodto the , they nsl 
the iodulgeoee of the bouse wbiio. tiie;
Upon (be i of justice a-
mong men, depend thosecuriiy-of preper- 
iv.andthoenioymentot liberty. Icisthe
IS from 000 branch of the govern- j
and the comnitllee thiuks with him, that mount of Jabor aro so groat, that tlioir 
(be salaries increase upon this principle ' should be a distinction in ihoir salaries, 
will be below Uio earnings of imlusirious ' cummensurate with thisdifferenec. The;
(hem fast locked in the arms of sleep and 
employed
—--------------------- . , ...cuiuoriiy in the profession. In eompsr-1 venture to recommend that the salaries
meat and their salaries from the otter.^d Iof the circuit judges should be raised to al
holdiagtheir officesattto pleasure of wither, ^ . ------- • —
English literty bad no existence. From the w here
ty, mndthoanjoy o t l ,
pwent of indusiry by securing ; i  t  I entirely and forever the hereditary principle, fruits,' But though purely sad esseotitllyjwpolar in 
io and ' its orieui. we have placed limitations on the
the judiciary is regarded
'ite talLSVJSS p™ to- 111, «<■ E«8-..." II.U 'ri.A t .t.nViMTi/.A in ill A fteinnln.
•odL such, is the fountain of revenue  'i * igin,   l  li i oii  a
I, of civ|J tt W4 8B * fctliww . - J-------lion, and the arts, sovereign power; wa lu 
..tain------------- .--4—.In the early alngeqjft sooiety the execu­
tive and judicial aiMirity are get 
. _ibuod united io tho same person.
wisest, the bravest, and (he strongest msn, 
the tribe iq war, and settles such 
dispuiee si may arrive aroong tho mem­
bers of e-^--------------------- ^------------------
l.qw is ihi
ciples of natural eqmiy, and at llio discre- and giaatoffspring 





least 2000 dollars, and of the judges of 
Iho appellate court to 2300 dollars. The 
chancellor at Louisville, and the judge of 
Tho grea  difference i  the popula- the circujt court there, should, to equalize 
»i(b and resources ef that country,: them io fact with the others, receive, the 
the genius of her insiituUous, reo-1 cbeneelior 3000, and the arcuit judge
inoring in their bods, would be 
visiting, instead of (be afternoon and 
evening, which they devoted to this pur­
pose ! Surely we have made wonderful 
discoveries and improvements in this our
expired.
We have undentood lltot Mr. Homo re­
mained ton day# in Geoiya, ^er^tfiis oc­
currence, end toMotorily proa
cn ro oU m M  
day and generation, and if our children 
ond our children’s children go on in the 
for Ibe
c auu ■oreu«u«/
render himself to the civil aotteqitias,
should it ienninate fatally. What atqM if
same ratio of naxt 
to
which
any, have been token since the nsqh me 
known, we are not inioroied. An official 
report of this affair was reportod to the Na-
elemat principles in writ-1 der her example inapplicable. It shews,! 2500 dollars, 
ns, and erected sn indcpen-1 however, that the people of that country It isnotlbebiisioess of this«m8.«llv!toa constitutio s, a erecte s i c e -1 e er, t t t e e le f t t o
iSr The^1. 'tor,' tte guardian and the priest, ef three ipcndont. by placing thorn as for bpyo inde-s t I e e , o a e nd the 
oracles of freedom. It « in those circum- ,c,„,,u,tions of want, as they are exempt
'Fbe land of
I advanced, state 
.mcieiy, when tho relations of men are 
infinitely muliiplicd, fltoT which wus so 
simple in its cununenccrocni, becomes the 
most extensivo and complicated of human 
sciences, embracing every pursuit of man, 
and every variety of prt^erty. Tbe 
know ledge of it becomes a distinct profes- 
•ion, and requires half a life to attaia— 
T^e English system of jurisprudence le, 
perbaj s, the most perfect in the world, and 
‘ the best adapted to a free and commcrcisl
people. It is tho most perfect, because ol
the manner in which it Ima been formed. 
Jliafhn result, the slow and cauiimis rc- 
eali, wf ihojoint wisdom of legislators, and 
judges, ih^h n senes of ages, gradually 
shnppim; to suit lire chsnges of set,,
riy in ili long roartli fmr.i barbarism to 
'Ute Eitrcmo of
l is ui o e -, tempta l r 
stoaces, mainly, that wo differ from the fie- thu coqlrol of pow, 
publics of antiquity. As a nation, wo are Ha|e, «od Bacon, and W 
nunity in peace.— prosperous, and happy,
•edaccordingioprin-l^njunjtpj. Liberty and industn-, the twin
and giaotoffspringof our poLlical union,are
the mighty agenu.wjiicb are St work, band 
in hsiid to achieve for us still farther great-
iiow>, and di90i>cr glory, than wc havens yet
""Sfwe arc es|«scd tone W-r^l Has'; teni of juri., 
faction never exhibited among us iuanrient tion oi lliu world; a sysi
10 l>c ad-jpted by rcpubli
provide the wsys and means to meet this t
hundred years, wo can set 
the inventioos and improv- 
they may bring to light. Indeed, it is 
easy matter to say what anticipaiioDS of
vy Daparlment by the oounnander of the 
Porpoise.—Aeir Chroeieie.
useful arts are tbe va- 
fobrio of a
o I ved by a
l , n ,  Mansfield, h.is mode 
lire honors of tho bench the richest prize 
in the State, she has secured (Itorcby 
uf jus
fiicnt of (he-law, all ibnt
-'ICO, dignified in learning, — - --------
• • red thereby .a sys-1 of five miles of McAdnmizod road, to
I. .. I..1 rnalixed.
Kailroeds frort5Quobeclo Texas; frompose what they have done, though to additional tusnlion. Tho increased ex­
pense, admitting that there is nothing sa- 
ef the jury iawiitC, S..----- -------------- -----;--------------------V - ■ - -
the service o  tice, and for llic improve- j by some change in ihq number of Ibo ju-
o  _
11 t
various cities on the Alteotic to Sl Loui 
from this city to Detroit and Chicago via 
Cleveland, and also to Bufiale and Boebes-
A lltJERicAJi* CaasDtB a Goss Mo«fc 
—A furioua hurricano took place iB-.ltee 
I8ih November, in RuiberiM oodatj, N. 
Carolina. It Jinroofed the bouses, blew 
down the fences, and curied rf tke^id- 
der stacks, of several planters nearRulk- 
Ung forests to tbe 
ground and bteeking op the road with Ihete 
huge trunks. Its length was. fon iteteb
She has r
u great in sci- j diciai terms,
, and elevated . about twenty : in any other wsy, will be ........................ T.*re




And have we notscen oor written coMtitu-|
qu » o we ot . . ...
do inant strengUi, seeking to overltirow all. wbicb maiviJual rigir.s 
' ba ers, sod grasping with
teni ol' jurfrprudciice which is ilio udmini- place the judicial system of a great nod 
lo froo m tgrowingcommonwtaidi upon a respecloble 
Bvaiem in footing, would scorn to be no heavy matter.
Ll'.J ...
' in!gro i  
B i  1 li .
i i i li lU wonted rapa-. gui-i, a^mitu
silicas and uncontrolableaulboriiy!, ,ua,oJies so
lions, frail and paper checks though they,
seem, converted roto ramparts of adamant,. .„|T
and huriing back into tbeir proper rt.aniiel-“intend
defined wi'h'Tho sum, if collected by a capitation la.x, 
and nrotected b>'; would amount to about four cents a bead, 
iple, o» to proservo in a I If upon our present revenuo system, n 
• • • ' lidbt 0 and a half cent ogreat degree "::iini>.,red the personal lib-; woul  o about
eny -f -.te .teitel, .vlite Ih. polLlid cop- huajrcj JolU™. ■I'k" p~F«>n‘« !«■•« •£» 
to despotism,tod pri | the good to be aiiatnoibanU the instrument
ter by the way of Genova and Canandai- 
gtis, New York: weekly «oam packets to 
Liverpool, London' and Havre, from the 
port; the extensive exportolioa of Ameri­
can manufactured silks, and beet sugar, to 
Sooth America and other places, aro a- 
nn«ng- the profanUe acoomplithments of the 
fifty years; so are also the quadru- 
bling the population and trade of the cities 
of New York, Philadolphte, Boston, Balii 
imire. Cha^ostoD. Mobile, and New Oi
quarter or i
Among other freaks it look up a ebteken
and filled the air w--------
iuJkcv\ ond ducks. About five mile* 
north of^^tborfordson, a vein of gold baa 
been ti-f^ at least three miles, end a 
largo coriipany has eororoeoced ofienting
upon B portion of it, witli every preepect 
of realizing a large profit on their invest­
ment. The gale encountered this rein at
.'Trk i vote property sacred amid the roge of po,. ; U ali.tost ludicrous. Did i. cust more. .b«c 
< ulat lovolutio... I'ass.ng by Eugland ihun : would be more glory in it and mororepels the raging »os.
'I hs rcromiltre ;eei that they have pressed (he bt-'lunvo to refer tho boiiso irerlonco would probably bo attached .............................. Tbe iosientficanco of the moans,
ous truth and importance 
stated with such force and tcrecness
Noefibrt of abstract .
.to equal a ayslcm for (ho
iCip**: BU.IIW W. ...V fc..A»WA w. .-.-A ww—...    ( -■ ----------- / ^ ^
1 ilio; here It is to bo observed that lire coropari- as it is, into contempt. The commilice
iDesM2e and which are here only extend.-d. son is to be inMiiuic.l between ^ho prreent : have prepared, and teg leave to report 
render perhaps all remark from the commit- «iarics in Kentucky and those cited.—i bill for tho nusmg of ti
•p4iv, cai 1* ,«A.M,pArHui4iM. Tiicpeculiar circiiiufUiiL-o«, The 
gnvcrnraeht ot ^ country.must plead their vindicaii6n.r,jj--^y- 
nen, nhiebbarbeen formed by the expe- There soems to beagrowing dUcaacnl withj„„,a,l,j„j,, 
rieoee of men. To' mfisfer with u syMcm ' ’
IbOfiawfcIv, it to have a kuewledgo of all -------------------------------------
the relaifons of human lifo, and to under- „p u.* organic lawe end throw soctcty back 
• inst elements is stetobs * h“"-
.11 ite.
-nfirV‘”'^1 ebanwter pc the qiialifita-‘eX|erim«a is mt aptooforw
■tgme- VS-idtX most itnportoeD-of hk>1;
............. raising of tho salaries of the
lalionof maney.oriherise in ju^cs, leaving the bbnks to be filled b> 
of ciiiisiithptiba. Which is itm! the liouse; In their bill, they have made 
al throughout the Uni-1 the salanes prospective. By this pwuns
* three officers whocamroand (be public
fidence, and have suflkicnt reliunco updo 
own character to risquoa resignation 
can S>o ro-appointed w ith a
thing, is gonoml l
oliiiioil.xarvc.- ey>r.[>r.‘dm-tl-.e
p„, to. ,u.. . £.......11..
'*»r‘ topiyi^y-'Hrit....... ii«i...i
ty ef conlradte, Ihe secowr •» of sohre tudew, the frefiffdat tttmiiw
•^oTtebor. iUcanpara^tence
Sn- ef imprteoriineot, of eolculawd for tbe office, aregood greuntte of
teteteoda an placed, the lifo, tbo >fo«rty> diacoutcat. Theevil itself,tbe
a Fpirit Siatof, and will eompol lire several
w .w rc-udjust tbe govcmrooni expen-
^ .___ dilurcs. At the time then when Keouickj
r,«.i la searcii- ‘-w stouothy and closeness of calcolaiioo, 
$33tM> u <ho associate yu<%es fSUUU
o , eatoo,
leans. Fifty years will also witness Peno- 
gylvnuia ibo groat roanufucturor of iron 
learly the whole of tho Lui- 
tod Siaiesland Canada, sod Delaware 
and Schuylkill filled with vcJbla bearing 
her coal y every pari of (be country and 
i to supply the steam power for 
the rosnfifoclories of the Eastern States. 
What sbo will bo able to do in one hundred 
years wo dare not risk ourselves to pre­
dict, lest we be considered a fit candidate 
for the hospital of insane. But we Bbpe 
that fifty yean will n« past away ere eve­
ry child of eight years old, wiibii 
bounds, can read, and her whifie ten 
be dolled
id, puSod it for the whole three 
with as much exacineu as the mart
inc t.
one en , . 
miles, i  
ilsvariom 
ry thinguVf^ings ; boRlft it.
Ii,througli
literally sweeping eve-
PcsMC Bimxnsos i» W*anisoTO*4“F»«n 
the report of the Comwissioiiere of tte Pub- 
lie Buildiap and that of the Arebftect, wa 
loam that tte foundstions of tteeaUre exwiH 
of tte new Tiyq Buiteinr. ^ "
1^ wettem pri^ioa, sre
e of the rooms, Ubreefte
optothespmtffBgfrnaaf (h»C» 
aeverelof wbteb arelnraed, ni iiaiddfr hy­
draulic cement; MkrtSe'Wrwtlte, (kehif oo
Three who foar t
trust their pretentious to tbe ordeal of the 
power, if there bo any such,
-SbshooerefllNettmeo. The powers con- m^tedicaMd with equ^
• rifMtifre by the executive. The fault»nec(ed with the judieW office, are treroen-
rhntoiboi (hey sprikg ««i of the nature 
•ad aocossiliee cT biimxn eoeiety, nod must 
•1»
. Ta Ilia prejwrdimhar** of these
•toOTtneiansratoiryj teamisf, the freitoi 
toaw^patMoktoqaiiT, and ripened and tna- 
t^Sg by the mettew^ touch of age airi ex-
is not in tbe* sppointiag power. Some of 
tbosa who srek to chsnge the conslitBUoa 
expeota remedy in an eketive judiciary.—
Without going fortter into that eoblocL the 
wUl barely remark, that tte svite
U«tesndngisnotsU:itejisdge
■the impartial. He tnnst be tte »oa^ 
teeandoqEanuwtKlyofitelaw. Al bis 
ir aBmoakte stoi^cit. AcUo« fiw ths 
, ks assot not stoad in awe ef
«€ an lumtoody rek of property, vupolling 
from frequent changos oo ths bench, so bap- 
pHy BUtad and ttlumretad in tbe m
toufrsinmimt. m mns utm w « ». 
bin decisimm bearing upon tte righu.
cFUatMuele, be must not UsttB to the geo-





Aooldte tea only 
ihdhtelMMt '______  Whl-tSSS£‘**^
iMMfoaod Jiif-y hi ■!« *T th. df
rt,cmaf «pp;al^73ft aod^to lbe'«- at incomireteuta.-^ judge, k bo has not
Carolinsgivestoher jodgwoTlhosupreroe there be such, it show# lato what ha^
raid be inerereed gieeUy bythismodc—
Andee tothe cepecity of the joagre, □« of
the first efasnetmr end abilities m tte protes- 
akm wooM be as litOe indioed to
thepobliebarinere for insoffieient ^rics. 
•ndferalimitodfiiM,sttte cslloftfcep^
p.^ .. rf M e«hre
tWpMBd to sbo pswtois psft of this repo^ 





appointing l mo ue u  
can linger on tbo bench upon tbeir present 
wretched stipend, till death, or tho disgracechief iretK-e of Uio c^irt of ^ c i c  
__ .... ... .i.. _______r________k 3 .i.—Ailnn ■hall mlinrA theircommon pteewWW, and- to tho -Miocraie 
judgerof the stniie court 1,800. ■Vtigiom, 
mother, gives to tlie diiel justice of her
s ll relieve i  
It is scsTColy to 
be beltoved that there is any rosn, bowev-
of sach a siumiioo, 
country end «1
court each $2J)00. South CaroUoa to her 
chancellors $*4,500, to her other judges, 
which she has many more than we, the 
salaries range from $3,500 to 2,50(^ »C‘ 
conting to tbe different parts of the Stole 
where they preside. GeoigiB gives to her 
circuit judges $2a00. Altearaa to her 
sopreiDe oourt $1,750, to her circuit 
judges 1,500. Mismssippigivetherjudges 
$34)00, and Louisiana $&000.
Ibe misereble piuqpce allowed by law baa 
thrown au office wSlcb, from its onlnre, 
be pn>«ng the most dignified, os il 
dly, tbe most useftil and diffi
cult in the o
We have cited emregh le store that * 
B far, far behind Ibe libmaUtf, or re* 
(bepo^ny of ctbsr Ststee •• d
Tbore are, (be onremitlre believe, but two, 
woMtod osr panimaay, and
tbsyyteagai 
lent is iba UnuB.amdkst ami toast wfwr-The board of iourwl
lasterhsn
(b«r aWHiM fqpaat ^ wl|sDt^l^
rhmtbePiiLCot rtU Herald,
THE PAST AND FUTURE.
Wn snmrtiniri sinniw iHjrtl--* **y an-
deavoriagtodraw, la.btorBuod’s eye, a 
piotereortMt^toi^ es itwil! p««t »
tbaaewhe may beopoe iba etagosfMfc 
,amdraA vMcs tence. aad also in in'bue ed jae beoe ,
BgiiuBg the atooowbtBetK of (boss. wbo-
mdo ibatr esit from this world oao himd-
red yarn ago, eouU ib« »>w ^ 
bebeUffiecoutecy in whose afctr# tbejjbehtodtbe 
ora bore, firhepi
,„g with'the bom of juvenile voices at 
their daily tasks.
But let os cast onr eye over the vast 
fertile n«ii» of the West; who shall 
set buu^s to its sgrieuttural pnAte- 
lions, its wealth, its nil roads, its canals 
and iu rapidly inFroastog 
say whore these shall find a limit at Ibo 
end of the coming century f »he
arffteo^*
tbe We« front, mode up as high as ibo win­
dow scaU. A'largo qusnUty of oat^.
, ftMrtooe. cut aad in tte MO  ̂trick,
_J mortar, U coUoetod«» tte spot, and 
wimy shop, are provided for the^mea
» cot mri dress tbe etone during (be wJj^
Rocky mountains present a harrier to tho 
extension of our haidy popular Al­
ready ere they scaled by the 
venlare-loving hunter and ireder, and the 
reeadimr wave of the red men i# even now
by tbe pione« of Ihe v^lo
to tkair base, sod must s^ he ds^, 
over their summits to mingle with, midte
lostinibegr^ocrenof ibeWest. One
Ornca Building. 1970 foot in 




racing, to tte besemesA story, boA ap o 
both rronts;  that on tbe north to t^sprig^ 
east end; tte aame teigbt. Part of tbs Ant
tier of groin arches have baps tnoMd re tte
a wing, north side. ^ 
Ttos buildi^. ss fiit as ft b
ner, adapted to tld to tte most luhstonttol r
dividual to greu^y **»• **» “*y ^
wbi.8 »»» pimmtil uid iwerel ♦ o»-
..:d>8raA.ili<>iui. btiuu will b. >11-.^ 
Biu«i, u J»» wi«t
,I«WC~T U CT.T, <«
loi im 6™-"
■ I
Agfin, what will aotooe bundred^yrere 
wfrTihM Urtin with del«t>t to ^
ii.bnacdd,IUA>wiwll>il8l Ittw
preiu IP iliou ,<l» 8«
taklMh u > ..Mia. ®f”
rfSTpaitterenofAMlto. ,gsM« ataqi^.
PmOs* of its total exp
w' ■:
raws wfU wok
■ cofered with rhgur iif
m.
SEsars. -*•
•M U| liuicr •mmt wnnv loe OMtn
«r t&« Duud 1iu«mI ll^-. 
Cift-aMWi.urJlr^iraduv, « tat t,
..Mio p«nc4u ..kWg vf -d„»e, u»t 
«af« rnn ihoa nu!ei», eompatauion (or
of RefiTCMBmiTci •UMuacic^ tlie pu-
i^geuf aUIIio lake thoseasaoTthe pw>- ««w« |»»6e«i>a« (i»<9wcxiaa
pie ef tfaia cnmeoBweeUi upi^ pio- of Senelar is Cmgnm i» ibeitonef Mr.




*JW the Gorirmc be roquca- 
W «> 0)*^>nn tbo Sesoto what eoKaiat gf«u amor l w 
w arrip beve beeo aoU, b per*?- 
-«vw .€ tlic pnAinocu of an act anUtori- 
m the MtisciiptiM «f stock ip the Lou 
weilte Bink oT Kentucky; and ikbethei---------------- «. f r
H»e precccifa of said Bood or Scrip have 
been appTical oa ^rectod by said act.
£e»olraI, Thai he be also requests u 
infijRa the Senate whether llw (went'
rj..
HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATIVEa 
lkM9A9l3«.lS.
Tlw Speaker laid befiire the Hem (be 
umoal repoA of the Aadhmr. ‘
Menn. J? B. Crockeft, 8. H. Aadenae 
and Byben, were added to Uw cemaaitteo 
to bring ioa bill to ineorporate the Farm- 
ers Bank of Kaniucky.
The House agreed to ibe Senate’s a- 
"•*-------»« »be bill gi»ing further time
JPUBMUfCBBlJMCh MEICTUCKF
FuniMaacao LtoBeK.—U3n Friday 
eremoglaat. the Fieaingaberg Lyeeom was
to boMors of Keatucky bad office w«r- 
reats, to return tbetr plats and eerti&atffi. 
A bill to-authofise ibe couniy courts to
the Legidituie of Kentucky. The foUowiog 
softbel^cenni
uS RO the a y ^ l  tbon*® th i  
Ihowand sl«rcs of stock in Iho Bank of groceries, was read the second
Kentneky, nudioroed to be subscribed on committed.
bekalT of the Stale, bv (he 38ih section of Letcher, reported a Ull coneeming
the act dtactering said Bauk, baa been ' several courts in this
- ■, i Commoowealth: ordered to a third read-^ Muu iMiuK, nas Deen’-T•uhaeribed, and what portion of said slock .
Jol«.n|»kl forLoBaufa^ScHp; U.1 “S- „ ,
how much ihcreof, by tbo surplus dividends ll*® committee on Agri
coltu^ a bill to regulate the sale of Hemp 
ordared to a Oiird reading.aeerumg to the GmJmonweailh. after pay­ing dm interest op ssid Bonds or Scrip.—B ..I'oior, wu a HI ounos OT SCnp.
Besobed, That be be also requested to 
Mmmunicaic to the Senate any ipfonDa-
BoBbemaypossas n to the'amount of 
•r Scrip, (received by said Bank in
SENATE.
Wetiwsd^, Dee. 14. 
Hr. Guthrie, from ibc commirteo for 
, cMcts of justice, to whom was referred a
nilt fA AM.vi.1.. fr.r ll.A » — ._____ . t__ I.___
^rmanr u u n u U K  
payment of stwk subacribed on behalf of i our  
^cieO wbkh has been sold by said j bill to provido for (be appoinimeatof judges 
Bsnk, and the terms op which it wat sold.! end clerks for cleclioo precincts, reported 
^ 'n«al be bo also requested to ‘l»e same: tke ^ -
the Sewiie, whether ihe tea thou- «nd naiwato rn n p o
—^ *»■«* rtoek, authorized to bo tub-
OB behaircf Ibe State ia the N««h- 
Bm Beak of Kontudiv, has been subecri- 
hsdj and whnt portioa thereof has been 
paid fiw, by the ezoeatioorf bonds or scrip, 
Bs directed I7 said act, and what poRku 
M cask, if aoy.
*n)a(h6 bo also requested Ui 
BCMBunkalo any iafoniMiioD in his pos- 
eemioB, as lu the amount of said Bonds or 
Scrip sold by tho said bank, and the terms 
of sale; and, also, the amount sold by the 
Govenwf, if any, and llie terms of sale.
An engnwsed btl^eoUlled an act locon- 
thsBO in force an act, entitled «sn act to 
BOMKid an Uci, entitled an act to appropri- 
nle the vacant hinds of this coo^moawoaltli, 
caet and north of tho Tennssoe river, to 
the counliea in which they lie. for the pur-
Fhb of internal improvements’'__ was road
the thin] lime, and laid 00 (lie tabic.
A bill to increase the salaries of Ibe 
judges was read the second time, and pas­
sed over iu tlie orders the d*y.
. iciLur irwD me oecrciarv ot state, enTli>- 
' sing a stateroeiic ot the mootbly saulemeni 
between tl» Auditor sod Treasurer.xov u lue n uu anu ire o  » tevoiuuon, tianeo at lavocab 
Mr. Smith, from the oommiltee of Mili* agaiost thepreseot order of thinn. 
rv AflWirtr u bill to amend the militiaiai s. .
ABCBgftwBod bill eWKled) OB act an- ___ _
iliorising suit, petition, against llte drawers, j **
i.nr)orsi>n> nn.1 k:il. ..i* .. I
w..»rarai •sww>eX3be> 
Tb. II.U. Itaa
THE WHIG. taiytB-thBaa to amend the J«tfBW8y«BS, wbkb was read and otdeied to a BBcood md. 
iag. [Tkia bill adds two
r tSSe.
ar the charter grantod lb it by
for tho eiMiiigyolt;
Godfrey Scarbofoogh.Pmideut.. , 
Thomas Porter, Vice Pfmidem.*' ^
L. Dofaey StockUm, Soctotsiy and Trt
The {bllowinggeiiUemeti cbmpofe the board 
of Directors J. A Cavan, J.'Sl. Campbell 
Thwnas Thropp, E. A.Sadler, and L. D.Aa- 
dereoo.
Tbo Lyceum rocou this evening when Dr. 
Campbell will deliver a Lectnre, and the pro- 
prieiy of Admiuing Texas in the Uuioo will 
be discussed by the members.
SENATE.
Tkeidiiy, Dr. U; IM6. 
Asbury Dkknns was sworn, sad eatorad 
a tba doUea of Sooetary of tho Ssnau.
Mr Qmndy, parwant to notka,arind aad 
“-^1 leave to introduce a
totfaajSuiweae Court, aad makeo a ■
of the circ ‘■at 01 o u nito—JlaryUnd aad 
« are oouathoted the Fowth Dm.
rleuj
The reMlntimi oflered yesterday by 
I the snbjaet cf a new mixedBenton, on u b uc uilaou
per and ailrer coinage, and a gold dollar 
fancy, waatakennp and agreed to.
Jp.BCTIOX or rOniOTTUS.
The Senau i^oceeded ’to the uufiaia_____
Habbard, Morria and Liu.
of Ala.-
ita. .gu» tJIu i^r!S£i
, rf GdBkBDfB. . Theu «rnluiibir MesiieKent.King. ^ 1-^11 sii si. m.
id-Fttltmi. j OB Texas via Matamons. Suta Imim
. 1 ready marebed from tho city of Mexioo.
Iheomwicywcaivablefcnhepublicrevewm, tU Mexican ».•w.^ini UK xicasurjr urner.aoamaxe OBilarai n tfaecairenqrracaivableferihe public revm s, tain 
wu taken up 00 iU eeotnd reading. In - 
pUnstion cf bis reasons for offering the ..
I, Ur Ewiog addresBod the Senate st
xmamerawe length. .Mr Itonton made ifew 
emsrka in reply, after which on motion of
If. .L_, ..
mlUees, ....... . __________
Fotciga Helations—Messrs. Buchanu, 
Tallmadge. King oTGa. Clay and Itivcs. ^ 
Messrs Wrigbt, Webster, Cutb-
subjeci was postponed till Monday.
bert.NiebolaaandBeeton.
Commerce.—Ueesrs King, of Alabama,------MUMIB Ml .
Davis, Lino, Brown, and Boggles.
ra Nilce,
HOUSE OF RPPRKSENTATIVES.
IFedneuJay, Dec. 14. 
The House took up for
Cd Nomas, the nephew of Saotn AML
mod at New Orldne in the Taxas.
Tbo yelbrw fovor was pnvaiKim at 
Tampico aad among the shipping loagroal 
exient whan ffie Daniol H. Miller Idk— 
•Otoe vends kKDg tbeir catira cxew.
Texas asn Mexico.—It is w.iaJ jg ibe 
New Orleans True American that the object’ 
of the Mexican ComiDissioners in visiiiiig
Manofaciures----- Mess s l^ s
Black, Hubbard, and Presioo.
Agriculture—MessrsPage, Moris, Kent. 
McKean, andCUy.
Military .\ffaits—Messrs Benton, Preman, 
Tipton. Wall, and Ewiug of IU.
Militia_Mewrs Wail. Hendriike, Swift, 
Ewing of IU.
Naval Affairs—Messrs Rives, Boothard, 
Tallmadge, Cuthbcrl and Xichdlas.
Public Lariilb—Mesrn WaUer. Ewing of
Kesoiuttcns yesterday reported from tbe Com- 
MoRis, miUec of tbe Whole, referring to tbe several 
Committees tbe various topics of tbe mes. 
sage.
Mr J <1 Adams moved to amend tbe 3d re- 
solution which refers to the committee on 
Ways and Moans so much of the mmsage as 
"relates to tbo Pinaoccs and every thing con­
nected UicrewilL,’’ by-adding tlieretoXbaibl- 
luwing. vfp "except M much as relates to 
prutcclivc duties.”
Mr .\daras meved also to amend tbe re* 
soluliim by adding tlicrcto a sc|ter«ie resolu-
---------------------------  —..w..,.., ...... .. . lion referring so much of the message as re-
f. Bayard, Preston and Sevier. | Utes to the reduction of the protective duUes,
Indian Affairs—Messrs Vniito,8«ai,Tip- • to the Committee on MabfefaclBrci. 
ton, Lido and Sevier. Conaiderable discuasiun was had on tbe
Claima—Measw Uuhbard.Tjpton, Prentiss mdbjon. in which Messrs Adams. Cambrekng,
Crittenden and Rwinir 111. I ii...... __ --■> U^i^Iq
a  pa^.
Tbe Speaker laiit before the Senate a *'“* wvcromeni, one 10 cn-
lelto f om tb S et y f St aclo »frei»gemcnls with Sanu
im m b i Anna, the consequence of which wu to be
--------------------—..A.v,. ,u tiBiun
Columbia, the capital of Texu, wu not to 
treit with the Texu G^rcTDineDt. but to en-
,  e . _____ ____
a new r loti st rt d f i
d to have
)bio, King of Ala, Boggles and Fulloo. 
Private Land Claims Messrs Linn, Por-
,.v. J jAxiBBre. iirvi
White, Hubbard, Ctiltenilet. and Niles.
Judiciary—Messrs Grundy, CrilUnden, 
Moms, King of Ga. and Wall.
uiina nx% ti .nc ,  
r.ttendcn and E jng of 111. Denny, Boon, Pickens. Rancain I
llcvoluucnary Claims—Messrs. Brown, took i>art, after which, .Vr Adams
hll,. ttll1,h«./l r-r^trnn.lA. .n.1 M:1a. 1... 1=...____ .......................................... ......... withdrewoiAti v.iiiuu, .o .-vuain  uouniIns first motion to amend, and tbe addition
been sent by the leaden of tbe Liberal party o s, ing of Ga. and all.
t.U» impri—J dicUto, for ,h. p„n«- of' b.U«idS. tl» S^o
—....................................... lit!
moved by him to the rcsolutiiHi icfcning 
subject of rodiiciion of duty on protected arti-
A bUI to *»•>««> mspociion
■ — ... soeond ticue, and the lees of sbenlTs, co
. Jl^xeMiing ilispeQscd.wuh, end paued. xhA,...p.,n tbe
HCU3E OF REPRESENTATIVE.
_ ' Af«rb.,,D«.12.
Leave wu given to bring in the follow-
-------—.—I—. —. iwiniga were
dtspensed with and tbe bill panod.
Mr. Sioou moved ibe fullowiug reaolu-
^toM, 'Hmu the eommitteo of courts
;w_, . bill to amend the 
......•iiuuiiofaulbenlicatjag claims
Ibr services rendered or nutoriols fumisL^ 
ed in working ou rends.... ..........-rkmg ...---------
Whidi Ulb were severally referred.
10 the following•• ufu knit, o a c iiMr. Tutnkins moved tho i
, Beso/orJ.TIiattheconimiUeeforCourU
of JuMiee enquire into tbe propriety of 
proriding by law, ihal landlords reserving 
iBDt in corn or other property, shall have 
a ligbtlodistniin for.said rent, in such 
raaiioer and siihjeet to such rcgublions u 
tbongh iIm same bod been reserved in 
Booey. Adopted.
Jfr.T. Marshall aovod dio (bllowimr 
Mcdaoeo
Rcteiced, Tiuit the Conuniitee of In- 
lamal Impruveroents enquire into the cx- 
peffibBcyor nnti  ̂a sifficieot nppropria- 
tMB to remove the ubsiruciteos to tbe navi- 
IplMB of Kmmickinic rivu, aad to report
endorsers and accepters of bills of oi-1 ***"'“* _______________
A bill from (he llouso of Represoata-! *"*7 he of great advantage to them in Tuudau. Dee. 13.
elee to the Coauuiuee c 
mreed t
mi inun m ii i K ru 1 voai may o i
lives entitled, an act to take the sense of] their oiivrationa. Whilst tho Moxlctu are 
tbe people of Ibis commouwealth, upon .-••mi.. —..i. ...i__ ________ .. .-nr-'T*" "» »■----------------------------,
the propriety of catling a coovenlion, was 
read a second lime, and referred to the 
eommitlee of the wbolo booso for Friday
nexi.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
IFrdacfdey, D«. 14- 
Mr. Loteber, from tho oommiUee of 
courts of justice, Reported
A bill more effectually to regulate the
Tuttdoy, Dec. 13.
On motion of Mr Loyall, the House re-
I . ------------- — : aolvcd itself into a committee of the whole
cuu.ng each other’s throats, the Texiona wiU i on the aUte of the Union, (Mr J U Adams in 
be establishing their power. j the chair.)
\ Zavala, the former Vice President afTcx.; U® of Mr Lnyall, the several por- 
„„l, M«i™ wh.
• -I J .u a. • I to appropnolc sumding commitiecB.
j.*od Ih, To.« ml., UI mpurtiul n bo Mr Di.ou H Lowi. u, rofo. toT
.» .>•> t.u<u uum.iu. i} UJ u i ic IQC 
fees of sbenfls, coroners and coostkbtof.
Tmponaiu /rom 
On the 22d inst.
» tiiat portion of the message
.... _.. —.u.. —
1 ATualsGUiies, w»
SENATE.
, TAursdoy, Dec. 15. 
Ririiard E. Parker, Senator from Virgii 
in tbe place of the Hon Watkins I.eighi 
Robert Strange, Senator from North Caro­
lina. in the of the Mon Afr -ttongum
appeared, pad their ere
-----  - - - ...... ,FV..»wu \J. —.w
which erabneu the topics of indemnity w 
cilisms f«w Indian depredatione, and com-j Resolved, Tliat the Committee on tbe Poet 
j^nution for individual property taken in Office and Post Roads bo instructed to in- 
Alabama and ficorcia. fnr nuh1ir< tlBA miipo ant.. .1 J  .r__ i 
swora aad took Uieir scaU.
Afr Robison, from the committee on tho 
Poet Office and Post Roads, rS|K>rtsd tbe fbl- 
lowing resolntion which wu eouidexed aad 
^(resd.to.
l , li   i    
■ ■■_____ . . i«nsai l momu i s d ,v»ui_____ _____ ........ u u«u u. .u
fath ilniinL'Tr'____ °f la^ and Georgia for public use. quire into the causee of tho deetinction by
both Uousu ofCongrcu, from the Preaident! After eume converuiion, in which Messrs fire of tbe building containing tbe General 
of Uie Unilod States, iranemiuing tbe re- Bell, Glsecock, Williams, of NC.and ' Poet Office, tbe City Post Office and the
port of the igent employed to enouire into ^ ‘®®*‘!»«•**'« reeriwiorr wu moiRfled 1-Prtcnt officO.-----------------—..u.M.ug bu - —------ , .. au. uw ui 11q ‘ d
>l«biril and politiral condUira. -f T.aaa. 1S““ >bm», ud
Tte Prnidai Matt. U« to b„ uU. | Mr M.r.^i u, r 
««p. wbatar., rctopriiim, .to U.a> Urn inriar;. u relaie. ui a.
of justice inquire ioto tbo propriety of, furnished extracts fhim the reporu ‘fi® Cooetituiiou iu reference to i
providing by law for punivhing slaves and I of ll»« agent in order to give to Congrue all °f f’^sideni and V ice President.. 
free persons of-color Ibr hsrboriDgor oon-, possible light on the sobjccu •ohject.hc said,
adoniod ^ »j vernmenl cannot with propriety recognise ■‘on.
Ua. o ... 6i,on » toliag i. Mi„,. | »r To... ...il i. b., be. „ ““ “““
^ ! recogmzed by Mexico herself, or aomo other _r -r-
Mr Carter, of Tenn. ashed a aetccting bills
Pa e
-Vr Clay gave notice that bs should on Afbo-
day aok leave to introduce s bill to appropri- 
ate &r a limited term, the proceeds of the 
Public Lands, aad to grant lands to ceruin 
States.
A Dill to esublish a foundry, arsenal, dec
f" ”■
The Senate adjourded till -Wbnday.
? i *'«"««• 0^ re®o other , , ,j.cnn a.fe,M( M -kU., TWsday. De
Mr. McNnry, a bill to amend tbo law in to be the miuee on so much of the message u reJauJ ' Conover, on leate. introduced
l^on to ^latniles fees. i slightest doubts u to bar ability to maintain to tbe compensation of the Tcnnewco volun-j resoiation, which wu agreed
Mr. McElruy, n bill lo increue the ju- the relations of an iiidenendent i»w<>r. leers lately in tlio service of the U. S. burnt Resolved, That llio committee onrelation_____ ^r. c lr , _____________ _
risdietton of tho several circuit courts 
appliculion for divorces nnd alimony.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
c. 15. 
ATr. ,  the fol-
m— ------------- uu nj c n
bj-WFqresberwise. Abo, to caqaire in-
” ment, otdered to nss^ wn^ amaiM t  




Kr. -G^brje, from tbe caau&tltes for 
eoatts of justice.
X W lo —to >to U. pntoribic, 
Bsode of cbooeing Elceton lo vote 6r Brss- 
idMs«iVie.Frebdrai;.Bd ^
A bill •—pdD, p—■ ngapd ia 
rflitoiMl —ci-
tofiVto A. piUie tiglinp, —la, iq. 
tojariea, oparfinaiac atoitaiT te, ia 
■toaMTpaaaa—lapatto ll» «a» wWioui
Aalw Hit aa. ,—ad, ato ae atoato 





Tho fUlowing bills were repuriod from 
the cocnroitico of courts nnd Juslicc.
Mr. Gulbrio, a bill declaring six per 
cent, to be the prma/acie rate of interest 
aulhorizod lo to recovered in tho United 
States, and tcrriiories of tho Unilod States 
Bead the first iiine.
A bill to amend an act entitled on act to 
secure to peraons taking up alnves that cs- 
esfrefrora tbeir masters, compensation fiir 
Iheir services. Beaif the first lime. 
Mr.DixaoaBbyitfrBfiW^BOBcr, ap 
tde-
A»i. AAuuu, ■ eu  w-sBieBi.’ «o
proved Feb. 1830, oalitled s
of Internal Improvement, iteterred.
The Spnrterwa before tbi Senate a 
report from the Auditor of Poblw accounts 
showing the amouiM of moocy that had 
b^ettowed to <S®»a and Pout Jnrors at 
ino-mH-ttniii iff the cireult courts of this 
^te: sixteen cooDtiet not board from— 
From thu report it nppeani that their baa 
been aliowc<H^Grand Jurors the sum of 
|1,365 50—to Petit Jurats 38JS28— 
"•king in all §9.993 50.
The Senate then proceeded to the clec-
e cel * o o *'’“‘“V a i t  to: " ,
n p powe . t a   the Port » «»'»s'l>P‘»
lntheII«,..,iu.Ma^_____ A . pr^reent disbanded. Office and Poet Roads he instructed to inquire .
lnUieHoouiiK.MeaeageoecuioiiediinJch . i;..,., j;------- ------------------------------ into ihccausq of the conllagratioo of tbeport South CaroliBi,
r«,..c..Eftto,Mlp.A».,„d 20.000 eai» fento u 0.. cmm.ttto m .lain,,, 
copies of tho inesMge and accompuying Mr Wise offered the following resolution
^............. ‘cred to be prioted. .. . . ~Mr ise o fered the following resolution: I Resolved, That so much of Uic President’s i
__ ______________ _ I ...easage u relates to the condition of the
Thp Rmuipt nn ,1 to i a ' A- , ' Hx^^i^tive Departmuiits, the ability and iu-
ThcRe^ on the Judiciary which we tegri-.y with wl.ichlliey l.avcbecnconducted, 
publish m this number, IS an able and lucid the vigilaoi and ftuilifuldischargo of the jHib-
documcat. It docs credit to bead and heart business in all of ibem, and the causes of
of iteantbor ___
the salary iff our judges in
to,d ..pia ™
rail to see the glaring aburidity of that "nig.' send for penoue and papers, and with in
laiMi uu;uauw i ui  u u ii n l h re 
Office Building,tins morniiigukalsotoinqui 




hoo cM th  
. The report sets tbe subieclof ^“P***®* “’J quarter, and the manner
ij ...toj .u.v«i.«re g uw
I  ates, and wbat legislation may be 
-.J m conseqoouce-.hereof.
U ens, fruiii the cil^ittee on Fioonce 
rejLrted a hill entitled, An act to amend an 
art to establish branches of tbe mint of tho 
U.^.; read twice; and committed.
fining the powers and duties of the BoarJ 
. R i
.Auusic m ,--------------- -----------
« a Senator to Congress, to serve for 
3d of March next.yean after tbe 
Mr. a ^— toUHui uuiiiureied tbo Hod. Henrj 
p>»y, tbe present SoDalor in Googreu 
*hb 8t.te-*ad Mr. Dnvieu^na... cnaiw—r n air. imvieu twmm .
^tbe Hon. James Guthrie, at preeept a 
pettetorofthis Slate, from-lbe city ofLoo- 
Hvillo JefTerem) connty.
The jniot vole, opon enmparine by




Toirn M (^-eenup 
.4 to
«^ttoe of bothItoWBi, ^BnodfcT Mr 
^7 76-fi.r Mr. 6«lhrie 54 > wtrerrapcB 
Mr. wu deektred defy eleeted from 
t^ftnte,fcf« y*e„ iftertie 3d of 
March next.
HOUSE or
u< ecu ui tMuridit  e ib uMi   rtruc- 
gardly" policy which hu heretelbro been pur-: inquire into the condition of the vt-
Kentucky so rich in resoBieM so pRwd of ness has been diecharged in aHof them, end ®
her ebancter and so tenacMaa of her glory, i '"«• cause* of complaint from any qoar- 
■mt htoto;^. ... .- ' ter at tbe manner said nonAiTfntonlA n- rKtol.«55sa;iisS
seme ample ladArenwMs shall be aSbtded to i pertaioioff lo the <A —— I T ' 'r" totoito-totototoj, ,M wHkjee____________ be aSmded to i pertaioipg to the public iaterut, ar« fulfilled,
talent and virtM to eog^;e in the arduou ' “ •^®pR»h tto objects of Uieir
. - , |creatioo,orbateviolated^irduties,orhave
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Dec. IS. 
Tbe Senate did no sit totolay.
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Tbe fuliowiag rtetemeat <ff tbe votes
u —— wiM ■ a to.,. Mm me t/DioB


















































































^tohoniI Stoles, 85,406 92,75892,758 
85rl06
Wh^
u T. 7352Van Buren majority ia the 
Noribem Statu, 8*303
Whig in tho Weal aad South, SiSb
4nOeorgi.,en.e«ie^;,^vtJi,
leOL iroffiMtUtssiBni. tknn. tototo toto toTpmMrnmlor cue paynBDt oi norses tuid other property lost Ar destroyed in tbe service of the United 
Stote*.
Tbe House after acting on e mmber 
bm* of on unlnteruting uatere, adjonrned
over to toVooday.
•eCkfomde.
---------- -to- a uuDB war Wo
<lo net drtidUB tbe Wbig meiohty ten 
high. A Philadelphia editor aolt down 
the Whig msjuriiy at 30300-
andall
law.
,re.tof .L '««>o , rb«Vov»laleda«i ti ,<
ity of administering the ] ,pjurod or impaired the public service or m 
I terest, and that said committee, in its inqui 
ih bu too long laid on-! <>>*7 rofer to such periods of lime u li
________,xtrtmony an^ illibcrelily I “*J expedient and proper.
towards tbe Jodiciarv, A wise mobIs «« ' “ considerable length in
nevor leiur Ail i« sm ttw. ■« «., !7Ty i ^ resolution.' The rewi.
virt.-^ ^to: so to 78.
The CM 
liar tlie r
ly; and that to
t jndgw adequate ukriee
«B-begii-_.
Wa lea« that a hill ie prepared ptevidiiv 
rocepBwpocUveinereeseor tbe judge, sate- A uuuwa wore piimuuu bj raesuts He* Koan and Boebanan, from certain eiUseae d 
Philadelphia, preying a modificatine of tbe 
Tariff.
Tbe LooisviUe Jenrul of Dne. 26, ny. 
-MSMto Anna end Alnsonie arrived Mtln
city in tbe Adrintic rmtudgy, eite enn 
te^uBcwnd farthwiih to WuUagMB.*
^0*. Schley of Georgia, bu node '• 
ill fof^ bntteUnn------
Florida to ^ lb*
to.toto.rV^ Mto
en ( t ttotteUn  .f V^nteMa to gp to
SENATE.
WedmaiagM Dec. 14. 
i y M rere Me
Tbero wot. okn eeveral jwitate '(^tkaa 
pieeeated ^ several Seaeton.
Mr Mortfi^ aeeotdiiig to netiee, triced tod 
obtained iHM to ittrodnee a bUl to prohibit 
the sake ef friffie loads axe^A to tetoal rt«. 
tkn, k limited quanUties, which wuiead, 
aad ordered to asecond rendh^
^raCbeqdto*; wu  ̂*7
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
kiujus or Samta Axa___Tho schr.
Texu, Capu Parker, arrived at New Or- 
Icana on tho llth iqsi. in live days from 
the inouth <ff Brassoe, bringing tbe iniellt. 
genca of tbe relcue of Gen. Antonie Lo, 
rw-r -Ya Amto toU. L ^ _ _ _
Wbig in a mau. Tho legisi_______
chooses be electors. We think that we
Faon Usta:of the 15th. 1. P- M. 'wrKrHevnr 
dates to Ibe Sib in ’ '
ton by brig Catharine, Cept Joy.
T...ltototo«,,th. g™. Ttotoi n. 
Altoto.J.r.z,h.dl».. dnnm. b, A,
Governor, for the no.j-____w. „.M. Ol ucu. ttc me t- ,: ^rpcM of eenvevW
pez de Santa Ana, who lud been a priaun-1 iroop* round to St. Jane—ROM} iJJZ 
er of war, since the memombie batilr. nf] been assemblMl re. ,h« Mnag*«- un fro DU a . go_3j)0g« OI u, « u te e rehle UtUc of|  su led on Ibe 4lb Dec. w«. iZ 
Sra Jacmlo. Ho wu releuod on the 27th J 8p«tod by tbe Governor, auJ wore k. -L 
ulL by order of the Texan Coveromeat, i h*rk in two or three days.
and . imnuKtitoftolG sa* a... r... ur__ i.:____ T*,.. Cl___________ '----------, . V..OU vrur nunenTand immediately set out for Waohiogioa 
via. Nacogdoches. What dipficrition badiv n n vyn mspeem
been made of the rest of bis officers is not 
•toted, tod wo are wiilmit lire rcuoos that 
have led to Ibe liberatma of Santo Anu. 
Other CTrcumauncM by the same arrival.......a.m-o tij wr oBur
rage tbe idea that tbe war .it coasid- 
erod to be fioiakad. Tbe acting Secreto^
r—. —a w ine pruclaiMikNi
tothosoldiersof Governor Lurenzo, of St.
-. .A.... vu imiMUBo a iw B uD  o feiaqi 
of War, ooder the diroctmn eff Promdigt 
llouatoif, issued a circulu dated the 8Mi
li. Uira.. .n
Tbetaerage receivod from the Hone of m4 formidable prepantions for an ‘ 
toriuittoivu, coueming the eppomBBoin diate inruion of Tc
Tbe Goveronr addreseed (be itooM to 
an aoMiMtod ntoiraer, and one of the pa­
pers coatoias copy of th ad iiM
u,Boa osarai la restoring tnaquilhv 
K.n« h«J .nigKxlIh™, uo^ « » 
ni.«>V.ACn^ .hkl nirnnwi
«b. red, I. d«lu, m.fcre rfSI
rymanio lexu to BOW toBMMf Toady to
take the fieU at a anqcqppg V«rBiii|-^d
diaio WTuirei f exas,enffiorupoB^^ appoupce Jiaiito
... ... i. i - f iiJ^i..L
" WUipniw,
, C&rle«CoBji&re«r
.LJ»_ J_«. t ukl. :__* ......
nnreb of (^»^n. I
iroitk.;F;«;jtai^cu.,.i,i.i
I , i?i^4fw«ar voan« H> <Biare«ri ‘̂ ««■ carra more pemet ^
. >»»dsob^i»«WU»*<Utaofi4*l^init«uu»|/^^ in tmtoos ptrtB of the V.^. {„
Bay. They tevo diacloeed lheobj«tj„Ticw, the coat only ri« l̂krB,AuafJ|M» ^ «M«TV
■ that there itrere, at a certain place, about 
.................................... • B ba IWMfclirVlk WBII7 U Otiiree hundred negroea who can taken: 
ttai Jamfier baa retired from the fiaki, 
Jnflos Io5t moat of hia men; and 
•Wiana lind generally gone aomb, with the 
;<^[iua uf fnwell, who bad with biw «
■DO ore laneiieo rnua:
(.A.) Where it ariaeaftom Ukingeoldand
.cmqpiiga t g ii h u U t^^^hy producing a rariety (£Mooa(U. aocb
WaliooSw8roji,abo«t 80 warriors, and bad inaccta. anShof air ihri’
ahttermin^.! «- .u. ! * crevico, and at times aa the aound of Bells,
’rsosraoTnB
OJb„S!j‘¥SSXS
•apeclally devoted to tbc'blSf^ ^**tbe 
inn ito «.«,i.
It is _ ^ _ _______________
it—Of thirtf'oiuBcs orDeafn« noted in bia 
Book; the eix fuBowing are the moat frenneot 
and b ll d th s
Jt*iil.ofe«i»,«4irtaiDno 
clamof aontimenu pecolia, m «,«« in re 
hjm,« toany put in thecommunitr. The 
P«» «d derated ^mnlity 
t^bemculcaied. latereatinc facta, anec-
^ «d d^i. ia every
aiirpriaing any abould neglect the nae of Our object, ia abort,
»ny way morr effiKtmlly promote the in- 
w^.'ortttrTOtbe widiaaof hiaiwmoiwm 
^nhert, be baa secured the vahtaS^
w «uip,  w 
doieraunod to die.
laeger pan of Con. Jeaaup’a com- 
■nnd wero left by bimatra.-opa Bay 
Five hnadred sick T.
: a \ e a l s s   
I also like a distant waterfall, (of thia descrip- 
■ I tion a person 83 years of age_ u. ,cniBd.* ano-
Irom ilmce to Saraonah and Now Orleans J Nervea. of readers. Teachers 
tion to their sebooU, a mea^Tof ex*^Ui7g“\.•*iw m ico o «c s' sw llKsir iKimc. Tho iIoq>il.l, u Si. i (C.) Where it ui«a freo lelUreiireter. 
Aognstino contained but about (50 patients i Dise.«iaea of any kind; causinga gathering in, 
onslly m a state of racoverv. and disebam from the Ear.
-.- — w u. Hoaterer, Gom its being 
lated to diffuae an auracUeg aspect over ia.
tellectn^ pur^iiia; ««1 ioce^^  ̂forces
of social enjoyment. f,eod from aaj vicious 
inflence ID lii*ramily etiele. ^
. Another imponani object, constantly had 
IB vmw. will be the adaptotion of the work 
to the circumnmccs of our youth, of both 
to our ScliooU and Academies, and in
• ,, , * ■ --..refcvre. A 4«tUlUllH»
Will be awarded furanie(M suited to U. is class 
hers wiH ^fiud lu introdue-
Chnrles, a negro of tbo csuio of Wood-1 (^0 Where it arises from a violent
ruff who is among the number tukon by j Air, as by discharging of car
Gon. Jessup,states, that he has, during ilie!otherwise, whereby >ihc Nerves Lave 
4W« Bumm£sr,.secn iba difi««u gangs of,(’“JJily"'*- 'I’ho Journal will be published oa the first
lor of tl« laidy>, BcN*.graiaU fc» th«^ 
ceasing, patronage whMdi he ba^ naei^ 
miBcnaoe* to the Latfl#.wbo-hk<«
~*lyko.ia«» (biir-ei»i «2fc* - oS%
hu ICT »retpTO,U lb, Ureirp^
tifleatkm. Caovinced that be eeulil ** i#
------• ......v.• ,Mhte Mia VII
■»
kinsaad
MBS. 8ARAH J. BALB, 
rf Boston, to i’
^ ^partmente of the Lady’s Book 
hereafter be commitled. For many m 
Mrs Hale has conducted Che Aorerican Ladisa* 
Blagazine—a periodical of nocomman merit 
which wiH be TO the Lady’a Bodk-J




--------mi V luAi niw (u n oc tw
and on boUi sides of the atlaatlc sh« 
eW*a high reputstion as one of thk mm 
greeeful, vigorous, and accomplished ©four 
female wntms.
Under the jadicions mansgement of .Mia. 
Hale, the Lady’s Book will not only maintain 
the excellent ehsm-tf.* i> k.. .i____ i_______A-uj ■ o a nthe excellent chaiacter It has already ocqoir- 
but It IS coofideoUy expected that it will 
be rendered more eminently worthy of the 
wpport of those to whose interest and amuse- 
meirt it has been, end will continue to he 
repeciaUy devoted. The superior talenu and 
fine tBsie of the Editor will give ihe work a 
new loipulsej while her own contriboiions.
rSSgKBS Uikcn tom the plaiilnliott îrMuT U “ heaJiby secretion of Wax,
Jlaribl, Depeyeter and Cruger_ih«t Tboy ^ on^pjoasanl dry- ^ _
. .,lre.»i.„,ib. », I
vAwwrwu mat a copy of this order be rneer- 
J. SM<h,fir Omp-U.
day uf every moalli. aijbfliiui.bml toMbre^ ^’^.1.“'’.“’'*' aoetribotien.,
lore .1 81,35 ayeu. T«eUem,mbere«,lll 1 ^ <>"i» ho, perrenal Meed.,
make a volume of more tl,„ 400 pap,. ,|. i Se .1!^-™'°'^““' -■
.a~.*i. Lwioo near loo coast; nor does he 
ikotnv of any negro having been Uriored 
Tor powder, as------- -------------------•• *•
------------—.~».Ma*vu amuiig llicill, Vina
r^wZd ‘it I «!r of Exeter and .Salisbury ttrccts.O.T.-
Plantation, to which iho Indians hod fr«. shall be onttUed to a packagu (lor their owii 
quomly rosorted, fur supplies of sugar; ** *bat ot^ friend) at the close of reid
«ane and potatoes; that ihov made frcuucot *
visits to (hose places,c>rhcn IhoycouhJob- f*-"""- 
tain provisions—BaU. Am.
lioiis received.
J- D. 8IIANE. 
aVo. 150, Main-streei.J 
At Traman& ^aiilli’s Bouk-store, ( 
Cincinnati, Doc.
i* il ' L ‘ ^rtesponoenu, ol whom a nember 
to furnish matter for the Hook may
1 iiivutiuueu.
-Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney. Mrs. Ann 8;_____
ns, Mrs Caroline Lee Henu, Mrs E. F.
,c. E.Gjmch.Mim L.II.Medio.,
T“w^5tte?^i-3ELi
srriMfciitothe present listrf,- 
order.that they msy be
>lmikl»lnnri,tl,4^
Pe«»l«f it, I
same will be takenILoBfessed, a^t^t^the bespmedto
taining aadsinBsinf; . ’ . -rW.
The political department wiU ifeealvCtd— 
attent.^ from the Editors. ««, 
f  snar   ittKomii—.m______ . .. .■»*■'**
WIU wiueo asco lca
ntmtre fOu Imimtmr!
^yem.i.;.TdCStK;i7.
-m. .mv.. wurw ID UIS tea
AtU evsr be ehaneterired by ‘ 
byadoe Mbr<^ to the
Allot
cultivated an aesaaiaUnw with
I6lh of Aoril 1836. marn«d her.’on the 18  p , rie
He occasionally preacltcd aod
THE nARKET.
Ferrons inlercrlcd to see certificate, may ■ or otherwise,
obtain copies by addressing him ,mat-paid,' 
tberelbr.
Baltimore, Jrty 11. 44^^,
• Cotton per pound 
■Sugar prr-pound 
Uolamet per gallon 
Flour per barrel 
■ !»«■ barrel
Baeon per pound 
Bard perpound 
■mutey per gallon 
•Cofre perpound 
Wbat buekel
Coen ^er bushel 
Baggirg! per yard 
jnTjtowid 
^aceo per pound 
Bu*Ut». perpound












ire !!! H-il.Th..reSar *'" ^***’
General Orders,
Aojutajit (JeaBkut’s Omca, ) 
Frtudfarl. Oci. iUA, 1836. j 
landcr-in-Chief,
A ,i«i*yi/ r. i
The Governor and Con
ha, wiih eeme resrei, .li.eaed . preclie.; 
prev,leM .men. . ,1.,loo al nt a o g a ni 
Officers of this State, in addressing tin 
the subject of thcMilit
I dirretty to him. This is nnt only a violatio,; 
[ of Uie Uw, irregular and immilitary, but it



















Now Orleans. Dec. 3.
iJS
to rendueud ll.ra,»h qs A.li.u„rtic..«rel
•nd th.l rekal«io„ b.
(Sc. .cl. „r A»™bl, re,.l.u„|, j| i|,i„ „,. 
reepondcnce, approved 22ud Jaouarr 182? 
aod 23rd ^emWr. ifejl.) Officere îf^ve;’ 
1 grade will be held accountable, in future, for 
a violation of the law, in ibis, as well as in 
H«15 “"y other duty enjoined on thorn. Jml,re 
; I Advocates, or other Umvers making outlJu







per iarrel ^ „ commissions, are specially clui:««l VI' «■'=*' !*'»<'“ i«
a plain legible haijd.
I'l .ii' David C. Irvine, of Richmoml, Orlahilo 
in li- Frankfort, ami N. I.. Finncll, of
1 . arc apioiuted Aida to the Com-




per gal 44oJ(): Spectud acconlingly.
2D<i30 I By order of liis ExccIlcncy, tbo Governor
per busk l2«13iandCoi80a90> in(l<T-iii.rli!(>f,P. DUDLEY, 
183H. 21
Mju, >i laiia v>«/ioru t^iarse, 4001
U. B. Thatcher, H. Penn Smith.
Tte Proprietor of the Lady's Book is de,^
I fursubscrii
lof (Jetober last; that they 
|«vy up immediately. Thcdebtsandecconnts 
of the office previous to that time, are not 
a ronditioii to allow any longer indolgem
lhe.«xt (k>unty Court will set on Mon- I For year, he has gone ttead’ily’ 
day the20linnst.whenwetrusUhosehaving cmirae of improvement, and he flatters him' 
ju-coums with the office who may come to “If Uiai his focilities are such as to give the 
I!!!,™ ;?»^>'^"'i"°nt'>dv«nlagooverhi.com5elitor..
.........- -o ure every means to mainuin the
j superiority which hisimblicalioo has obtained,
— .. ... uwk
lodoee our accounis in the concern.
CAVAN A. ANDREWS. 
Dec. in, 1836. jvif
STMtJVEh,
■RJ^ROM the farm of the Widow Tlirel-
W keld, living on the waters of Johnson 
Creek two miles north of Elisavillo, in the
latter part of f'etnher last
Sorrel FUley.,
Two years oldlasl spring, a white star in 
her forehead, no ollior marks rcuollocied; she 
18 well grown and quite likely, unbroku and 
was in fine order when she went away. If 
any person w ill give informaliou so that 1 may 
get her, or deliver her to me, 1 will
His very ample subscriplic________ ____ _
to beliberelin his expenditure upon it. and 
whatcvercan be accomplished by cnlerptixe
and cost he is resolved to effect. Besides 
the persons abovc-roeniioncd as contrihdlors, 
he has cxpeeiations of receiving original ar­
ticles from several distinguished female wri- 
tors in Euro|W; and as inducement to writers 
in our own country, he it willing to pay for 
ovc^ article oilopied by him as suiuble to his 
publicatH*. as high a rate of remuneration 
as will be given by the pro;wielors of any 
other penmiical in the United .Siaios.
The mechanical portion of llm Lady’s 
Book will likewirobe improved. TheTyi>o. 
(jvi iivi oui c no |  coni- D' Will he more elegant, and Ukj paper 
pensate them well for their trouble and take 5 ***‘“'’quality. During the year por- 
it as a particular favor. . traits, engraved on steel, of scvcrel cminenl
ELIJAH THKELKEIJ3. k» given: and ever
Doe.2, 1S86.
FJ1IIE indorsigiu'.l roB;>cciluliy Informs 
M. ‘I‘C citixens of UIcmmg»l.uVg m.d iu and
.•.cmiiy iliai he has located hiiiwli at Klom- ^ "r *'*“ “lo
ngsburg wti.-re he iatemiu to carrv 1 '“^"ig tlio Lady
. „ rw,«i, Ui TCverai im
ffiriiionr, will be f.iniishod. Other IrnbcL-;hcr
------------- --- locnliancd bill ajipca-
--------- and increase the value «f tlie Work will
be Milrodoecd; a  generally, every tiling
T*iMEORS.Va.
»ui*cribois very rcs;K.-crfully
_____________________________ _ ______ , t ‘u'’'" the ciliaeus of FIviiiingBburg aiirt
0:i-WOOI» Vl’AXTED.jai h...





fyXDE undersigned will sell at public sale
B r* •'--------------1— — .
.-.A.k,. ..k,v.k. u.oy a... k..;kk:k.^„cBii
orders in their line. From Ihoir long expe­
rience, they feel emfident that they will bo 
able to please all wlkomay favor tlwm with 
call, and they pledge tm-msclve# to g,,are1 R lu sen at puoiic sals:, ll,  l tiu- l s  sp  no 
jL '•* ...AT Ml Tuesday the I,th pains to make their work dunble as well s.
uckt. Uwfwm in Fleming .neaU nuieaswcii u
., .. , They bavtr iwBtrcrt, and'iniPJo arrange­
ments to reeemj regolariy. the latest Phila­
delphia tod Ixmdon fashions.
C.liTirBEM: &
TTAVI.NG iiurcliatcd the U-auufui as- 
JULenrtuicnt of goods, just imported by 
G. M. aiocliton; havo ojn '̂iicd and are rcaJy 
l« rel! very cheap. They invite their friends 
and the cuoimuuuy at large, to call and exa- 
themselves—confident Uiat the
uay.-pi oouuaQr n yii, uie l»r 10 i m
•WHrtv, kto the i!?5Berty of Jamen Drekey, 
•dec'd. eoDtajaing ISO acres, lying on oVill 
«reek antfontberoad leading frem Fleming 
targby way ofTaylor'e mill, to .Ihyevillc.
The lend ia of the first qualityj abouklOOuipvqumMr wou
ncrea are cleared and the balance in good 
Timber. It is well watered, hiving also a
Uarmenu of every doscripUon cut toorder 
oB.thB.ahorteat notice and aMet-rMsoMble 
terms.
«0iB(brt«bledweI1iiig]iwiM, atKlotbernecero-
_____ aary botldiiigs on it.
A - ■ Terw, liSOOefllie parehoas money will 
be iequired in hand, and the balance in three 
k^nalatBiuAl ensullmcats.




J. E. PEYTON, 
VENriA. J. HTB
CamUm.
A LL pcj^ns arc herein noUfiod that 
there ia now a suit deiieoding in the 
linst John^eming Circuit cmirt by me agai
H asiile a deed unriglit.KefiCK.
E. BALIaARU having sold his entire w«ioe., irom mo , -------------------
, inierMt in all iho drugs, nmriicines.! «»vcyadcs of a tract of land io Ftera-
and meiduuidise heretofore briongkig ^ conlainiog about 330 octm. 8aid
dlej^ly obuinei! fro e by '"said Dwrnill 
. t‘
iros chait bo i b ef vuuiity i o WI a res S  
A. E. UaUaid.dcCoiand Intewling to de- ’ Dwn^ has been for some Uide eodeavoring 
iae n-tthtt to wind up and I ^ saine.tnd I expect to set tlio saidto . iw u tiara,a c.e. oa i uBoi  u e -; --------------cUm bnaioda wi^ t  i  a close I *" ®*"*®------------------ --------------------------- ----------
tb* wtoole rf tbe besmero ef said A. E. Bal-1 ““*«> *“> determined to exercise
hrd. & Co. This ia therefore to notify all' of the land, as 1 am in equity and
»\aas indebted to said copcern. that i«a,«li-:J"*'” f>»Pvi«t<>«hcreof. The land
■ dl?imsme^.iUexpeet,d. Th«s 1 i“ the same
at this tisacpay in cash ate remiemed to call, **y •***
, •.d“ttfeUmrac«^brgi^3!;^!^!*^^ JOHN HOWB.A. E. BALLARD- «». t 1836.. . , it CO.FlwiUBjp^rg, OcL 7. It
.■uaVHJkit,
■ PTTARI^ B|r% John WaneaRviog tbnr 1 lb« Alek Wai
JL wiles cast of^hifprille. Bath county,' » *»»el vim«, 
ndartbvlwraB. Ruton tnd a half buds ‘ oM Isat sprii« 
throe4>taff. Vithabla» j fiMbaa,and
J^ATH cniinty.sct. Taken upby The 
I e MJe br nch, near Pleasant Jrov!e NBlls,
------- -...iring purpose
y’s Hook prc-omincnily 
■nage can suggest. With the
--------------... „.,.,uoAuw »w mill III ult line e‘'Tiircd during a long
with ucaincsa and dc^|wlcll, and he soliciu a ;‘i”'’"';
fciisro of the pnbl.c ;Mtraiiage. i to be d
Ho has made a rraiigemeiiU to reco iire 11''^^ -v «wiaieu w.in
gnlsrly ihclalOBil’ijiladtlpliiaFasiiioiis. ; publialier is confident that he will
. His shop is one door west of Dr. J. E ^ render the amplest satisfaction to
I'ell's' on all wliii lanv Lw.n.nn i......1^__ u. .■
lurly the tailoring business. Ueproini^Mo ! to patronag ,
cxccuio all work eniniBtod to him in bis li ho li.aa acqui e i l
ifn.A.« A...I .1--------._1. ...J 1.. .. . :of years dovntod to the business, and. . '..iii-e i o i 
I he aid  erived from the dialinguished 
II lionceforlli be associated ith
-McDow on Water Street.
JAJ1E8 U. TUUJLVa. 
OoL 14, 1830.
I MA leiiuur uic a plest sa___________ „
til ho may bocoi e his patrons. Ho. there­
fore, with a just reliance on his claims to 
support, res|«ctfully solicits a contimiuncfr 
of that liberal cncouragenicm which Las m
....... .... ii.uiuAv. cv nuciit i t tn
piality of tho go-is will recommend them, 
riiey have opeiwd iu the storo room fonnor- 
ly oceiipieU by Alexander d^tSiatklun.
IA1__!______I . - . .... . .
“"dedtopiety. Asb<*.timemaw,how’l!m
informrî  wm given me limt hehadwtveial 
jpives before be came here. Upondii
cf this iDforBaation h«.AUr«»p^ 
as bis ^5to pay a iecarij! 
This fellow »• about five feet six incbL
high, weighs about 105 ^^r^uare built.’-'•. ''* AUiiUUV lAj
light brown color, and wbito hs^^p! 
Wue ey«. Uring a scar about tbe middle of 
hisfi^bead.aodaholeonhUri .̂t temple.--------------, „„ „„ te ple.
f,,g,dl, u, morel boimm, .od .Ire Im 
tsrests of societtl Wtl> d., i>ml) .m __ li:.v -> ■r-t~—<Mvuuiy lu a D nesty en I er^ f s ciety wlU o well to pablish th^ 
notice. JAMES PARIS.B K l
Flnming eoun ,̂ Ky. Dec. Q, 1836.
r>HE
IVEW GOODS.
m in the maroantile buai------------------ ------- ,re .re.m UWIURUUIO DUt|
----------------aimouBce to their friends end the
public, the arrival of a new and irmirrel as. 
sortmeilt of
9UVle and Amcy «omT«,
iitable for the present and approachii 
«on, whmh they expect to offer on libeto, 
-wrros. They mviic the attention of tlieir 
frureds aod the public in gwieral.WcaU and 
examine their goods, as they expect to 
inducements to purchasers; Their aro 
went is now eom|||to, Consislwg of 
Frcrnch, ^■lsl^ 1.41.^ ^ 
€toods.
i^thopeopte. ..
never shrink, and in the disdumJ^ 
untiring indusuy and all tbe abi»h» Si3 
!»“««. •baU be exwted. They !LJmS 
W^t as no time ftr eoocMlnNMo^
on the exciting political topies of tl3 




■ovB. an iMM«TAirr umanx i 
raiaai!
|TT wte one of Ibegrwtotieett «f'‘ME*.
JL?!!**\y m<iy
cbpapw.tadto-.M, 
door." That oi^ has been aooimiiHi 
we have given to books wings, and they
•Rwsws-Bwssss meoMW,
AH klndsof country produce will be taken
»”»<•■ »»»I'i'k Prire.
They tender tboir thanks for pask p^n.. 
re and Solicit a conlinuaneo of the s3no. ^ 
II. Ac R. M. BISHOP. 
Buauille, ()et. S8i ]83(i. y
r. -4pril 14,1836.
^rjZsfivD,
'H^ROM tlm&rmof LorentoD WiUiams; 
JC living on the road leading from Flem- 
ingshurg to Diahopis MU , on Sunday tbe
fimtday-of October last, a.................- - ...........
BLACK F1EX¥« ’
l««t spring, ‘fine Kmbs and■os M o mi
------- ... . will thank any penwn, and pay them
weUJbr their trouble if they eithsr let me 
know whereabe is or deliver her to Bazil 
Williams. JOHN \V. WILLIAMS. 
November 18, 1836. \
T P DOBYN3, as Agent for the Pro- 
•P • tectioB Insureoce Ouapany, of Hart-^ o-MiauMj vywui;muji, ) n n
M Coanec\k»tt ofers to irnuru llotMes,------- ..ivre.., umi l ira o tt vs ,
Storoa, Mills, Factories, Barns, ud tbe con- 
t«ts of each together with every other epc- 
**^f*^^ uguinsl teas or damage by---— >B>um Kw  D o
FIRE. The rates of premium Olffered as 
low as any other similar iustitotioo. and 
ry itulividui ■ry ladivi a] has now an opponmiity to pro- 
ttcr tbemselvef againet the rovagns of this
destructive element, which oftmi % a single
Bare, fifteen baode high, three yeare
i|o)dlssts v, with aetaraod aaip ia the 
t-4«*. «.m> • •Ro>e tî e  oo  nM white on both hmd fiwt. 
ftoe. four wbito'get^hdukMtOD bis right ^ApprmiHd at $76. Given mxler my haai 
Jihidleg. ApptmietdatiMM«BiBeUusiaw8lb4>y<irNaeemberl83&
D2U day of September im. < JftK MORGAN, J P B C.
. Afuirwi^; W.lfiBUDDOTHiCBC;
J,.JMc^5!a...l886r
f «M ir D lomii
A, THUMBO. MB- 3.JM« Cr 
Km.- \e twHst : •
«v»v™c»re ele e t, inc  ften M si le 
sweepsaway tJ.e earning. oTumj yearm 
/ Ririi. against the danger* df tfaa Seas. 
Riven, and Lakes wUl also ba token.
TheceoreelhevRcepofmie* in ttansaet- 
ttegthdlrbainesi. and tbs adjostment and 
pefMt of loses is UberaL Foy tprme of 
rf—reu—1._he made to.the
bare earned agent, who isaothorixed to im 
PoUen to applicants withoat drlsg.
leBft- -’t* —
kindly been bestowed on lus endeavors.
Tho terms of the Lady,s Book are Three 
Dollars persnnum. payable io ad.once. A 
orders must be addrused to
L. A. GOODEY.
100 H'ainul SUreel.
As the publisher of the Lady‘a Book k. 
coniiocted w ith other pojmlar periodicals, be 




uuyq a farm for ^c. consisUng iff 130 
acrcsofland. U it well improved,fine- 
ly watered, and ha, a good orehard. and a
IpyBCir on the premite«
I , . WILL1.4M MILLFJli
/ June 3d. 1S3G.
food which iter*T«>. -
the Selaet ClreuUtin^ LibruyffisS 
ever so great a favourits, will teitiMs T 
make lU weekly visits, and to be ifmmd if 
/onn for binding and preeereation, Mdl 
iprice H>d forin will remain the rom... r 
we riiall, in the first week of Jaenary IS) 
;|Mie a huge aimet of tbe site of Um La 
nemspaperu of Aamriea, but on' Ve^
________ -1-- re.,-re .....
Lady’aRoak, and Bulwer’s Novels, for $5- 
Lady’s Book and Marryatt’a Novels for $5 ' 
BuJweFsand MaryratlV Novels, 17 w*e«6 
Bulwer's or Maryatt’a Novels anSatoidsy
^y^^D^T-Saturdag_NcwBre»d
K IM ea
end of FlcDiingsburg, where hs has petm 
J««tlrte.t.d birerelf, rad rein crerr, re, u
ritmHngmul CUrrgmg
lre.brere reldi rep,l«il, wdpre«,Vre,TO,. 
He will give cash for hides and good ton bark 
AI! orders In his liire shall be prommlv 
aod casBfiiUf attended to.. '
' ■ ' WILLIAM OATLE.
^ ‘830- IMf.
Lady’s Book; CcIebrelcdTriala. Sketch 
Book.fot ' ■ $5
Bulwer’s or .Maayatl’e Novels Ck-lebrated 
Trials, and Sketch Book ^
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVELS 
A premium of aU the Novels by Uiis cele­
brated author WiU be given to any penoo 
ioroishing ton wibwribers, and the carii, A3Q. 
to the publisher of the Lsdy’s Book, free of 
portage: or oca half of tbe Novel, for five 
subscriber., and the cash. $15
Mr. MtaMti Mucomt.
tho aeansitinM aT Ha.amaI ___ __ re «
TT pwtpatnmageofhisfrieiulsaod
reel the 
havii iogqnit the practice, 
his bouse, when not a!
ready to att^ all calls. 
Sept; 30,1836.
/ —•"•'•••Bvige ue 







W# Fleming aito tbe idjaioiageoteUesia 
the practire ofkwprofcMktt. Ai^ kjetooss
eatniatod to him wiH ba&Hbfollytbdpreat. 
iyattendedrto. barney at aH time, be ftaadt] »*«innriwi . oema ei ii na s Mku 
at tb» office «f the r.e  ̂ij, ooante am.
FB^ITE undersigned has purchased the
M. tMyard.house.Atc.latcthepropcrtyof
e; dec'd. sitnated et tha Lu>
-r ».re .̂.r i. .V 1W.MM muMgo a uan aaw 
flown to tbe auemoet partoof oer vast ^ 
lineet, carrying society to the secluded,^
CTpation to tbe litorary. infonimcMe a 
We now propose uiill Alrtb« to reduce p 
and render tbe aceess to a literary I lownr uaem 
more than two fold aeeemiUe; we ga^ 
continue to give in the quarto library 4 i 
oroe weekly for two cents a d^; M fl 
proporeto give a volume to the sanff pe| 
for lem tban/mr eea/r a exeft. and to odd 
a piqtiun seasemtog to the diib a few cMbm 
of abort litUrery mattsn, and a summuS 
the news and ovenu of tbe day; WehMd 
by experience and calnllatioe that we euM
still ve^ eiMUgfa for H to aim ai (to.
appetite that I
re.iMciitR, MIL m very
(leriur paper, also filled with bw4u «ff 
ncwai andnesv uni uwsiwiwinsininguimigqiBUie 
..iCral dopartmeou of Novels. TaW; VM 
ws, Travels, Ate., soloct in their ehara^ 
with reading such as usually f*ifuMfl[ 
a w^y newspaper. By this Bytihod S- -rewa. aj Ulia "-Tlttnl VM
bopotoaccompliahagreaigoodi to ceUvei
and snHjlaen the family eiicle. and tOffiS 
to It, at an expense which riiaJt be oo
deration to any, a mam of readiog that ji 
book form would alarm the pr-kft. of tllb
predcDi. and to do in a manner that the u2 
sepiical shall acknowledge «>iho powers 
cMMrtitortieiieuteofonliet’ go." No btdl 
which appears in Waldio’s Q.uvto f Unrf
TfiRMR
win be issoed mrety Friday mmeiDgpriBX’W 
on paper of a quality unperior to aire utM 
weekly rtiesL add of ttie laigwt mux -Ss 
wUl ooBtam. .
1st. BonkMbi eewusl bad the fiMt-aheU 
— bo procored. equal every weAtoaLkn* 
dun doodecimo vofome, embrmuug Ner’ In
Trertfle. Memeire. 4cc> faelf «***]^M,
____  eswspsjAr^wtsge. _ ' A
i!>10thdeyuf D^ber wxTrrtSt^: Tafct.'-SileHi^-
ibo depoeitione of Banwel Calahan and Join ■ ****^"..*"? tnfonnation fitui ‘sR-f
Chrismsa, at lU office ofilortouOrecni Esq !deecriptieji.
- 'iU.,Fleraingcou«y.tol?Sd^l S<». 1^. .U- Week
----------------------------^ u«qieading.in wbieh ^ *nhrtM a knov^ge of the priMinJ «>
lam eompUnant and yourself defeedsni‘"1 *«^U«»eo9fo &
when and where you may attend if you think rt»4 Atueriem 
proper. BENJAMIN WILUAMS.
ron KBJVT.
fJ1«E Store ^ in Poplik F^ink,
beloagiiM to tbe Matu of Wtlltom 
redecM. befog Urn eame deewpied by 
■tbwderthineo^uey<mwfth h.T.Ma a ie i
Pearefc
Tbiu. Store bote bu a c
room and a Wake bows.
T«e pfopuAy i. sitortwd i. tbo bwt|Mi-
MM part sf Uiq to*q, ual U wfli be itesd
M aocumwduti^ t«BM ad pt^ernkm
Ap  ̂to Ibei^LiribeTs or any qh of tken. 
-------- PfiARCE,SASnJEL C. tcrFWtoc 
LEWIS C. PEARCS, ‘
--K-sisA,.
. r>tp™» »au« iwo d.iw. ,, a,G
ft.-Wrare. *hre. lb. I»,re 1. lirere«H
tooMaddreei. TocTutooftwotodiri*^ 
tn duRuv; Mfigle foaO luterfbeie. ibroe 
doUaru. Tbefliseuuut OD UDcnrreMM^o u n. iHvm e n od  - - -—’ iinJ
ira beiteiged totbe remitter tfcb low MlMi
On Be eooditkm wiH a oopy ever b» 
fiBiUriMpaymeBt to TBc^ved to mlT«Bea.~
Aa tbe arrmigememu for the piete^^
thlu grtelitoretyw.dmtafcB.gare dimuAe, 
wdths ptogrtotoc kqa Mdtewtallbto Aie.
be hit. re ThaOteibot wBi W iSSr mb 
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-----------id it, M dier n>**i '*•
b...M_to il.dPi«U..
, them, Ihiftit will be f*—•*gggUieB UieiD,UlBia iu 
p|rtad,ewihiii-of thenwt
snecaiBEIS. Thubfebp.™.^ 
y ,h. bt rfU..d.,.
niiT'T------* —rffi^iMti Ifanrtt. nd
iwriMdtnde
*y.4B*».
"“"***"_ r. „l- _Uk2
<Md riiiTTfr «/ Br. JAasiii'. will*
cell*:
«w*
jKaetib JKaaUiKt.2 nde. withcm*.
fihOlMer^* Trm^, with co»-.a.
C;«ied aieter
_ --------------- oT
HaVCES, the PiAliitaref th«ewwl**d. 
tfc,^ ^ .fay rf
****^ BD»9BB 00VK0. :
_ eisa iia uomw mn. m.—
TheCiwwieUiel®^
..adw- 6t»ilr ™.ibd»r ^ ip
__^^uniitl /^cnJture; in thun ererj ve- 
Sj of Wi» »»u, idpAiopI id... I»k-
t e^M. cw» am ^
if munben, eech at which coeUio OM rom- 
plate work, with title page ««» The
%hole aeriei wUI becnapleted io«*tew»w. 
bar*, will be fliiliMib* ts 'BMM ifMn M 
^hMdinUT Ihw prior of iStea SIUi. 




ity they cooid eo loudly prociaim that | aahadtic Soitor. with c^ ' pj* i»tLreii in «U pert» oi' the
;tai%toewtnbeAl-.wbe.»t«bopa Set*^ wrtfr^|. ; «ncedmJ«ly. _
.rf’lae»noi«heWoutiDibeiD;iho ‘-CutsBiii- Al*>. for aele, * lai^i»«^«trf^hod . ceu^iy, nie jwper hw haen In Jmwy next. e*thar *ij»blicati
««•. li** “•! a«l 3C*eU«««. book., which w.ll -oW eee ”‘‘iSSluri » toZdex it to. name celebreted wriem NovylW wi«
{five, wonhlmake n. think otherwi*. -i at the puMiehert .^l-rie “IS»^u> requiie o. cxtendee pwwp«r-l pl«*.-enherJa«C<«^Ihn^
TtodiWicdi™.d=»dp-i dJ.f.i TtaP«™yh^;P.te.^lb.
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61 29 26 27 38 29 30
81
Pint 4nv. 4 4 28a. 
PuU Mimi n 8 57*.
10 10 53*.
ismib. ar a 04.
0.aa.ii>l« ,.4 »Hii«rftli. 8b « r.lmldri fo. b Bduilw rf
ita. Hi* r—. >i.,-ri« of li. a™, Apni K
bdb -nuriof ib.3bM.r4U.,™»U.. Fbboftb.Mo«.,a»«tl4»
KUkteofthaeditwo. * * '® £ .
- l—t tattl inneraioB intek ahi^. J « ,
teat onwiel with dark riiadow, - ‘ I if .
Laneoa^etwithPeonrtn. - - - * • «
ISfth, cd^ 9ms OetohK 29,
nd a ta jmywe m ueTon^
will ha one hr mail, cwnAiUy pachc^ to any
part of tha Udied St«aa or Cwnda.
Tmtcarnpmm mart* kadfirTn
i)a«.n,.p.,.hA» odaenee, Iqr d«^ Of.
drn to that eAet, wdaoinf the eaab, poM^
FcputarJVoaaW*.-" f 
BK3T1CB.
Tba puUicetioo of the abore. waa < 
i in inly-
! lmpublicauoawascommwicee iH --/. V ,„j ^„,n n«i»ra ofoiipoaitc polilica. liet'canayii-a. ; i*uhlie anaJt oe lui
I „d a» »=b. d, ibod »di-™»u.i,. i b^t of ai.'i.f CooHo, a ih.' tifti, dd d u. .
IJS, nunbar containing 120 n»n letW aid =ap paj^T. map and bank fdio ^ ^
J^t8nS-wb.tep-^rofth..i»ofthe,p.nt. KnannW and ivory «i^ W.^ &w copiaa ol Mawyatt an fikfor
MartyattNorela. andwiU ha completo m!cairfaofererya.ae,co)orand,,uaiay. ^ -‘it ia the^geal nlhat Three WlaiB.
mah’-g a voluiae of 800 cloaely ^ Ink of all qualitiea aud'c^ra. .JjJi»hcd in Philadalphia, and one o 1 L. A. 60DET, PuMiahar.
^ h, «dl lo dSl»n'4 1“ U.'™' t|TCFoondod.kdponldoJ.f“ll“.“"™' ^ „,,_..Wo ki»« otnc
STrSekod. f« 1. obpl~;orTyb«d'>™f .
•oiVltoo oo(.ii» Id firo doUd. ! niob , oon.p«o
. ohobdldddid;
m 0 d aig ma >« •“* y
____ „ „d ^ . £w tT* Sui 2 i W- AWDEPAHTMEHTTOTireCIN.
ihiodBeiiDO tmeeto TbiaeditioawiUcoat hut jpg „dStanding I’reswa a
4U<*«aaMter, and containa 120 laige cheap. Old type received 
oeuvopaiea; .\ddieaa „.oa eeauper j->uih1.
L. ,\ GODEY, , Cincinnati, Sept. 1<. 1JJ36.
100 ITalittd Untt, PhiPdUlplaa- j~n^Mffyr
t ClSMAanjHajsuei.—*«ww**^
o« ofibiadepaitmantwinbareawaad ow
the finiHnofcy in Vattmau m*x,
,imk« fear noatha.mant talcBtk ofoer Odwewy A*d““' ■"™b£5ir.r»r.
oooub lai unr. obo. ol „ . d vo dobd.*. ••; „„ uui^ i.:
el>» If^fc. _ ___________
CL^i^-G i Alii KT^AFP •
U4rt Book. Odl Bol.or’. .Novoik, for g | Qp THE UXITEU STATES, , vHod* -bdiHi bltoE ibdi..
*dS£lS^k-Ni».l£ididdd.r^ E.,. EdbolluAod .bAyd.1 .ploodd iboUdoo. . ■“ W... _ . .
ntihliahed n ' vil: *«■* waieai,
M, .ppndlddi b, lb. puhld. .r wo m.p , ,„taK« Sdiodl bl
ud,. ftton ilovdi circiiidiop, which Ld,,ElpiilT,Comn«icbdL.w,
coed. 25,0011 pd wook! lu cooled. " g„ ^ fcopdnT Bo.1 ««1 Pd»».l.
...............................- - - Pleading and
videnoe.
Moot Coorta and « wwiUbatAi.
2TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Cimut: witb«T<
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r¥MIE Fail and Winter Sesawr <rf th» 
I Boarding aehool dc«kr the care of the 
Subscriber. wiU commence oa Jbndey l*e 
: 17/A qf October «*/. Tlie Principal m thus 
: School haa erected a new and ..~»tmoillii«*
/ .HA1*S.
In addiutm te alt <rf which the pubiiahere 
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rr,\ ' '-iher iniereating and useful feamrea. reeds.
I 4^ .S„u» . H-PIM. AH.. 1.1
exhibiting U» ; 4“*^ '
pennanenl Femal  i  i i 
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(J^;-aaTHE KENTUCKY WHIG^wilf 
beaphiiahyi  ̂weekiyonaa iinpsrial shert, ~na UBOadw exiymi m e non at
Twe^elixMpat ainnmir M *?thi«ltor 
firu three moutha, rwo nrrr if paid afire 
of three moutha and rifiiim 
the yenr. or neixaum Mvahla «the
end of the year.
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ggrat lart, a uegre worea* a«re
pHatriat. aha ia Mack. taU and weU 
amd ahutt twMy yerea of age. 
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l7 igiid. e . « w. h^I 
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